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PETER. I just think :.-~'I'm being honest now- I just chink, I've 
had all these relationships, right? 



_ .... v....n.1 UK. (As S111oke, disintereuedly.) Yeah. Can I have a sip 
of that? 
PETER. I-Jere, and not one of theni has ever realty worked out. I 
mean, seriously, stop and think about this. Not one single rela
tionship of mine has ever truly been healthy and normal and ... 
right, as in, not even dose! I look hack ... wreckage. Which ls 
fun11y, I know, because l'n1 a psychologist so I'm supposed ro have 
n1y shit together, okay, ha-ha. But 1 always get to a certain point, 
Smoke, where I just stop feeling, I go from everything and then 
suddenly to nothing, numbness, absolute :zero. 
NARRATOil See, that's where fm at with Theresa and the kids, 
exactly. 
PETER. Why does that happen? 
NARRATOR. It's just life, Peter, you get emptied out. 
PETER. If you let yourself, maybe, 
NARRATOR. No, you don't have any control, you're po\vec!ess, 
It's a physical thing. it's a natural degenenuive process, like losing 
your hair. You lose your feelings. 
PETER. No. 
NARRA'fOR. ~.-. Men are born \vith a certain capacity for feel
ing - like women, they've only got so many eggs ~ men only 
have so inany feelings. And life uses them up. Every love afi3.ir, 
every death, every friend, every joke that's funny that \ve laugh at 
uses up our feelings. And when life's done \Vith us, when it can't 
~uck any n1ore feelings out of us, life tosses us aside. 
PITTER. You really think so? 
NARRATOR. Peter, I'm a minister, I know these things. 
PETER. It's like .. , 
NARRATOR. (Bored.) \X'hat? 
PETER. No, you don't want to hear about this. 
NARRATOR. (&limd.) Okay. 
PETER. Ir's like when I .said no to Kati back then, when I left town? 
NARRATOR. (Slightly hnpatieut.) Yeah? 
PETER. Ir's like I got on the wrong train, you know? And I've 
been on this train now for nventy years, and Jesus, I don't want to 
go where this train is gojng. I really don't. 
NARRATOR. Where do you \~nt to go? 
PETER. I want to go ... I want to go where I maybe could have 
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gone with her, you know? ... if I had been n1ore ••. I don't know, 
strong or something. When I s_aw Kari for the first time, Smoke, 
I'll never forget it; it was like the first or second week of high 
school and I wa1ked into the audiovisual lab and there she was. 
And I swear - I couldn't have put this into words back 1hen, but 
it's all J think about lately - it W'.tS really like I recognized her or 
son1ething. And I don't mean it like we'd met before or anything. 
We'd never met. It was just ... it was as if in her face ... in her 
beauty,,, I was finally seeing the beauty of everything, you know? 
• , . the unreachable beauty of the v1hole world that T'd always felt 
inside and tried to hold onto but never could, it \Vas aH in her. The 
whole universe had articulated itself in her. To me. That's just hov1 
I saw it. And I just knew that if I could be with her ... by her side, 
you know? ... then I could be alh'e and be a part of things. I'd at 
lea.st have a chance. Now I know it sounds crazy, Smoke, I know, 
given everything that's happened, and there's a lot of water gone 
under the bridge, and a lot of time has passed, and there's been a 
lot of stupid shit and I've done most of it, but when I see her now, 
I still feel the same \vay. I look at her and I still see it, I see her face 
and I think, "Oh, there you are ... the world. \Vhere have you 
been?" I love her, you know? I screwed up back then, there's no 
getting around it, but I love her. I think she's grea.t. I love her. 
NARRATOR. Have you told her that? 
PETER. No. 
NARRATOR. Don't. ·('91iant1V1 havmn Crah1.) {9'hace•ei you do, 
k-~·· "'--'~ r-~-: .. ~ 1..:_ / 
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